
II  lliikkee  ttoo  mmoovvee  iitt......mmoovvee  iitt......

DDoonn’’tt  llaauugghh,,  yyoouu  ttrryy  ssttaannddiinngg  oonn  oonnee  
ffoooott  aallll  ddaayy......

This adorable
Flamingo slipped and
fell in his pool at
Moscow Zoo in the
most comical man-
ner. While struggling
to stand up his long
legs got entangled
and he almost
drowned in the shal-
low water, but to the
relief of visitors man-
aged to stand up
again. Picture by
Tatiana
Adamenko-Caters

Amongst the billions of stars in the Universe there
is more than possibility that life exists, but so far
we do not know of a more precious planet than ours.
Mother earth is now fighting back to keep itself and
its helpless children alive from destruction of
mankind. We can see our selfish developments com-
ing back to haunt us, the developments made with
total disregard to animals and the environment.

From time to time when we have forgotten our noble
roots and our peaceful way of life as prehistoric men
where we did not mess with nature nor brought any
destruction on environment, the forces of nature brings

massive blows like God of Thunder ‘Thor’ himself to
slow us down and remind us of those simpler times.
Some of these pictures will be a reminder of the beau-
ty and diversity of the amazing planet we call ‘home’

that we – mankind - is so keen on destroying.

- CHAMARI SENANAYAKE

world in 
pictures

Like a scene from
the famous movie
The Lion King this
meerkat father
wraps his tiny arm
around his baby
and watches the
wilderness far
away at safari Mak-
gadikgadi salt pan
in Botswana. Picture
by Thomas Retterath-
Barcroft

This picture was
taken at Prince
Rupert in British
Columbia Cana-
da. The bald
eagle with a
brown head
looks like the
odd man out in
his flock and is
still too young to
get his white
head feathers as
it is believed it
takes about five
years. Picture by
Solent

AAmm  II  aaddoopptteedd??

Photographer
Dough Merrick
spotted these
adorable twin
cubs that are wait-
ing patiently for
their mum to
return with food.
The cubs are said
to be inseparable,
always staying
close to each
other. Picture by
Dough Merrick-Bar-
croft

You and me forever

Even the tiniest members of the animal
world suffer from disaster. Badly hit by the
floods and having lost homes and parents,
these tiny babies are looked after at the
Australian Bat Clinic and Wildlife Trauma
Centre. Picture by Luke Marsden-Rex features

LLiittttllee  
bbuunnddlleess  ooff  JJooyy

Like the dancing King Julian from the popular animat-
ed movie Madagascar this playful Lemur monkey at
Indianapolis Zoo in USA is seen jumping over a Turtle
that was standing on the way to his feeding pen.
Lemurs are well known for their dance like movements
even in the wild. Picture Cindy Bendush-Solent

SSoommee  ddaayy
aallll  tthhiiss  wwiillll  bbee
yyoouurrss,,  mmyy  ssoonn

Epitome of 
goodness
and virtue


